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Bass Fishing Trips
Duck Hunts

Turkey Hunts • Gator Hunts

Fri., Feb. 15TH - 
Thurs., Feb. 21ST

For Info, Call 763-7202
I: “SAFE HAVEN”

Fri., Tues. & Thurs. 7:00 & 9:00, Sat., Sun. & Wed. 
2:00, 4:15, 7:00 & 9:00, Mon. 3:00 & 7:00

Fri., Tues. & Thurs. 7:00 & 9:00, Sat., Sun. & Wed. 
2:00, 4:15, 7:00 & 9:00, Mon. 3:00 & 7:00

Fri., Tues. & Thurs. 7:00 & 9:00, Sat., Sun. & Wed. 
2:00, 4:15, 7:00 & 9:00, Mon. 3:00 & 7:00
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Sales:
Monday at 12 p.m. 
Tuesday at 11 a.m. 

Okeechobee 
Livestock Market 

U.S. 98 North, Okeechobee 
(863) 763-3127

“Always on Top of the Job”

Re-Roofing Specialists

• Metal & Shingle Roofs 

• Flats & Leaks Repair

FREE ESTIMATES

863-357-3838
State Lic.#CCC1327338
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Okeechobee Livestock Report

Cow & Bulls were a little higher 
this week, $2-3. Calves looked to 
be pretty much steady compared 
to last week. Looks like demand 
may be stronger on heavier weight 
ranges, over 400#. Runs are slow-
ing down so get your cattle in early 
if possible!

Rafter T Ranch, Sebring, topped 
the calf market with a high of $3 
bought by Lewis Livestock.

U & D Cattle, Okeechobee, 
topped the cow market with a high 
of 90.00 bought by Central Beef.

See ya next week,
Todd

By Cathie Carpenter
YMS Guidance Counselor

On February 12, the students and parents 
at YMS were treated to a special presenta-
tion by the teachers. Those who attended 
were served a delicious taco dinner by Mrs. 
L. Bandi, Ms. C. Jones and Mrs. D. Brewer, 
that included homemade brownies made 
by Mrs. S. Bandi herself. The attendees were 
welcomed by Mr. Brewer and then took part 
in an interactive theatrical experience based 
on mathematical operations. 

Mr. R. Altice was the so very wise Math 
Doctor, (accompanied by his ever-so-lovely 
Math-ettes, Mrs. D. Gibbs and Ms. B. Bryner), 
receiving calls from an ensemble of colorful 
characters. Students had a newspaper to fol-
low along with the action and to solve math 
problems. The skit began with a Math Fan 
(Mrs. S. Bandi) thanking the good doctor for 
all his assistance with her irrational fear of 
math. This Math Fan was transformed into 
Super-Math Woman with the information 
provided on how to increase body mass 
index. 

Veronica (Mrs. Campbell) was faced with 
the dilemma of eliminating two of her three 
boyfriends: Max (Ms. Heineman), Brad (Mr. 
King), and Poindexter (Mr. Ochoa). The 
students used the measurements of the Val-
entine boxes of candy to determine which 
suitor had the largest volume of candy. In 
the end, the students in the audience calcu-
lated that Poindexter won the heart of beau-
tiful Veronica. 

Short infomercials were performed be-
tween the scenes, the fi rst being for Teach-
er-Be-Gone, to rid you of that annoying 
teacher and a Zit Zapper that gave bandage 

boy (Cole Carpenter) third-degree burns 
and made Bald Girl’s (Mrs. McCoin) hair fall 
out. 

The audience assisted the music teacher 
(Mrs. Van Ness) in selecting the lead for her 
chorus using number cards they received 
as they signed in. They eliminated the odd 
numbers, multiples of four, and then the 
square root of 36. Once again, Poindexter 
was the victor with his Math Rap. 

Courtney (Mrs. Mendez), was a call-in 
contestant who had the challenge of an-
swering fi ve real-word questions on how 
math is used by a profession. She wasn’t 
thrilled with her penny prize until she heard 
the doctor describe on air how geometric 
progression would have turned that penny 
into more than fi ve million dollars. Too bad 
for Courtney! 

The Lunch Lady (Mrs. Wright) got help 
on fractions from the Math Doctor to help 
her make Pineapple See-food Surprise for 
the taste-tasting committee (Mrs. McCoin, 
Mrs. Box and Mrs. Campbell) to approve. 
The recipe included spinach, sardines, jello, 
vegetable juice, and hot sauce. Bad news! 
This was really the remedy for stinky feet! 

Action News (Ms. Heineman) reported 
on an alien sighting by a farmer (Mrs. Charl-
ton) while he was fi lling up his gas tank. She 
then interviewed a custodian (Mrs. Box) 
about the sighting at the school. Finally, 
the alien (Mrs. Root) explained the devious 
plan. They abducted the algebra teacher 
(Mrs. Campbell) and returned to space. The 
fi nal challenge was helping Forrest Grump 
(Mr. Conrad) fi gure the circumference of his 
pie using Pi. All in all, the audience enjoyed 
the night and professed a desire to attend 
more performances of this type.

Math-A-Phobia overtakes YMS

Special to the Okeechobee News
Algebra Teacher (Mrs. Campbell) 
abducted by alien (Mrs. Root).

Special to the Okeechobee News
The Lunch Lady (Mrs. Wright) blends 
fractions.

Special to the Okeechobee News

Humane Society Benefi t Sale
The Humane Society Pet Rescue will be at the Trading Post Flea Market this 
Sunday, Feb. 17, with items to sell. Many of the items are Indian related such 
as small to large statues, and antique turtle collectibles. All proceeds benefi t 
the shelter animals. The Trading Post Flea Market is located on U.S. 441 S. 
next to Home Depot. Our tables will be up front facing Hwy 441.


